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If icy of the readers Of tha VIRGIN AT MURRAYI Murray Department Journal knov of acy social Milk.event or Item of Interest 1b
this vicinity, and will mall
lime to this office, it will u&-p- er

under this leading- - Wa One of Best Known and Popular Resi-
dentswant all new iteaa Editob Laid Hisof Murray is toPreparodthelnter for the Journal Readert Last Rest.

Every child comes into the
world endowed with liberty, op
portunity, and equal share ofi
ths war debt.

A bank's first duty is not to
lend money, but to be at all
times prepared to return to a
depositor his money instantly.

For this purpose the

Guaranty Fund System of

the State of Nebraska

was organized and,
of circumstance?, people

or
afternoon

Kavd pleasantly.

they cannot lose their money.

We are a of sys-

tem and are glad to offer this
additional service.

Murray State Bank
Murray, Nebraska
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wheat at the Murray elevator last
Tuesday afternoon.

Booth Tarkington's master-
piece Flirt," at the Peterson
hall Saturday night.

J. W. Edmunds treated his new
chicken house to a nice coat
that is a coat of paint.

A. wus unloading a car of
coal last Tuesday into bins, for
use of his customers

Mrs D. Khoden purchased a cow
from her brother. O. Troop, which
lie delivered on last Tuesday.

Wohlfarth from west of My-na- rd

was visiting with Murray
friends last Saturday evening.

Ohristensen was business
caller at the county seat last Tuesday
afternoon, making with his
car.

Rev. G. L. Taylor was in
Plattsmouth last Tuesday afternoon,
driving up in his auto for a short

. Al Bartlett was in Platts-
mouth last Sunday and was visiting
Frni of his verv friends while
there. 51 4

1 S3

It doesn't hurt to flirt if you don't
flirt to hurt.

W. R. Young and George
were looking after some business
matters in Murray last Tuesday af-

ternoon.
J. C. was looking after

some bueinees matters a Plattsmouth
last Wednesday, making the trip with
his team.

Warner is hopping to it in
gathering his corn and is finding the
yield very satisfactory, it going
50 to 0 bushels per acre.

The picture, Flirt" is for all
classes, all members of all families.
The players look and act like real
honest-to-goodne- ss folks.

Harvey Gregg writes from Califor-
nia where he is now located, that he
is working at the carpenter trade
there and that times are good.

Last Tuesday Glen Vallery, living
norrtiwest of town, was a visitor in
Omaha, going to take up a load of
hogs for some of his neighbors.

Frank Vallery was a in
Murray last Tuesday for a short
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d beloved allSaturday pickers tnpw
while son here, ijjjn ,

game good satisfaction f!' an 'oHginlt Indiana. 12.
Remember nilr and was united into on gsts "BJ j manage

when a Trent, Woods, Graham . Ska Aut ' '
a on Plattsmouth Mary Graham excused

while program Station WOAW,
Omaha.

Myra McDonald was a visitor
'last Sunday home of

who patronize guaranty iundjwhere
Patterson,

very
kanlra tV atsiiranrp that

member this

visitor

visitor

Tilson

visitor

nomas iiison ana k,. --m. iins- -
weisser received a car of from

jthe South Omaha yards a few days
ago. are putting
weft of Murray.

G. Todd is having crib
the present crop of corn

on the place where his son Glen
lives. Messrs. Scotten and Hild are
doinsr the

Davis,Creamer
ton for the week, returned home
last Monday evening.

A surplus a shortage
of money didn't interest Z,;r;rit
folks mother 6oins ver D1fel- -

v aa after a walking dictaphone; lies
business the county on;an all 'round He's the greatest

Tuociia boy on the the.
Parr vpri n 2-- urOtner OI 1 ne HTl
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and box social will be
given bv the pupils of the Murray

at Peterson's hall Wednesday,
November 28. 1923. Don't forget the
date. be expecting you.

W. Pitman, Medford. Okla
a cousin D. J. of Murray,
accompanied by his son Galen, were

at the Pitman for
a few days during the week.

Mr. ajid Phillip A.
wife entertained last Sunday at their
beautiful home Messrs and
Alf and Puis,

enjoyed the pleas
antly.

Oscar Dowler, living northwest of
town, been feeling quite poorly
for some time past and his father,
Mr. Dowler of Weeping Water,
has been assisting in the work at the

for the past week.
Mrs. Loughridge Smith favor-

ed the Missionary Society two
delightful vocal numbers their
meeting Friday afternoon.

an ODDortunity to hear
again on the radio program, Tuesday
evening, 27th.

Does Just Any Kind of
Coffee Suit You?

Certainly, it does not! like others, enjoy
gcod coffee. That's why say to you, "Try Own
Roast coffees." j

Splendid drinking qualities each has
own individual high quality flavor.

Roasted daily in our own roasters, thus insuring
their freshness and full strength.

ROYAL A
African Moca and Java blended with rare, rich old

crop grades, makes this of highest flavored quality.
Per pound, 45c

MASTER BLEND

Bogato Santos with Bourbon. Mild and fra-

grant and most satisfying drink. Per lb.,

SOENNICHSEN'S SPECIAL ;

Without question highest quality obtainable
mcr'ium priced coffee. Blended from choice Santos

and Bourbon, old crop. Per lb., 25c
NEXT TIME, TRY HOME ROAST

H. Wi. Soennichsea&Go.
HIGHEST PRICE FOR PRODUCE

Telephone No. 12 Murray, Nebraska

The story of the folks next door,
"The Flirt." Saturday night.

G. W. Cheney of Union was a visi-
tor Murray last Tuesday, he
was looking after some business mat-
ters for short then depart-
ed for Plattsmouth where he was

also to look some busi-
ness well.

Mr. C. Reed, brother of Mrs. G.
Taylor and Miss Margaret Sprack-e- n

of Omaha were guests the Tay-
lor home for a few days last week,
and company with Mr. and"
Taylor were attending the football

Ljncoln last Saturday.
Last Sunday being the birthday

anniversary Glenn Terry, some of
relatives, numbering about twenty--

six people, assembled the Perry
home help him properly celebrate
the event and .enjoyed the fine din-
ner which Perry prepared.

"The Flirt" was the fashion plate
Capital City. Her father was the
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members of the grand jury which convention at Water. mn?then farm wt ofconvened at the county seat that day. Chas. Barrows stayed at the Mur-'- d
Plattsmouth where theyprofits of the ladies of the ray and Implement com- -

Librarv association from the serving Saturday rfe years and rrom tney mov- -
to residing therethe at the A. A. Young sale erson was

to instead of $120 The school pupils who "years and later taking up their
residence in where haveas The ladies not been absent or during the Murray they

also at the sole Mc- - first nine-week- s' term are Lorene "ea or tlle ten 'ears. Tnere
on Wednesday of Hatchctt. Esther Lois .eThoPi this son O.

v hree daughters Mes--this and ) Robert Bun-- . Keil andames Philipforget was During the per cent
M. Keed. he was of aBooth Tarkington. Amer- - room have been in

ic.Vs best" loved and most popular perfect attendance and we j often children there i

author. greatly appreciate per cent "'. mh, ui
Postmaster Will S. Smith been tendance next month. Ind.

kept bed by an lum- - Those in Miss Widhelm's room who
Mrs H G Creamer son Wil-DaS- O. which took this worthy citizen tardy

' . ti,0 Sunday been keeping the past month ere William
of Mrs. Mary at Over- -' him from his work since. Mrasek, Charles Sporer, .Loa
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Lester Long.
month
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attack
absent

far from well suffers consider-- , Graham. Olive Woods, Fried-abl- y

yet. ! rich and Gansemer.
Mrs. B. F. Brendel. Dr. and Mrs. ;

J. F. Brendel, L. and; For Sale
wife and Richard Brendel of Murray,
and T. A. Flemming wife of readv" for service. See me.
Weeping Water were all at WOHLFARTH.
the hospitable of Dr. Mrs. nl5-2s- w, 2d
J. W. at for the dayi

Sunday. Buff Orpington Cockrels
Tuesday Herman Richter j Fine at

took a truck load of hogs to Omnha'jj 25 each. Call Mrs. A. G. Cisney,
W. Berger, West Hill. John pnone 1122, Murray.

r arris ana r ra:iK itteu, w une wun
the truck. Frank
a load for Earl Lancaster and W. L.
Seybolt. They all going the
Omaha market.

Fred "Beverage believes in getting
in early on the delivery question and
this week delivered some two thous-pn- d

bushels of this year's corn crop,
shipping the snru? through the Farm
ers elevator at .Murray. l ne corn
n.TH th; this during the situation, ob- -

time, hut fctill contained lots of mois
ture, but is in condition to ship.

and Mrs. E. S. Tutt. the man-r.g- er

of the H. Soonnichsen & Co.
store at Murray,- - departed last Sat-
urday night for City, where
they will visit with relatives for a
short time. They are visiting at the
home of a sister of Mrs.
Emma Nims children. Waldemar
Soennichsen from Platts-
mouth after the with

Woods during the absence of
Mr. Tutt. .

Were Married in Iowa
Friday Everett Spangler and

Miss Ellen Nolting departed for
Sidney, Iowa, where they were unit-
ed in marriage, after which they re-
turned to Nebraska and went to Lin- -

they enjoyed game gional in statementfootball between the Cornhuskers and
Notre Dame, and returned to Murray
Saturday evening. Their friends gave
them a charivari on Monday evening
and all enjoyed a good time. The
Journal with their friends, ex-
tends them most hearty wish for
a long happy

Bluff
Some who they

had sold Jack West some goods, came
to Charles Green him to
pay the bill, but Charles was not

some one else's he told
the he could nothing for
them that they better get
out which did. i

"The
"The Flift" is the story of the

folks next door. It lifts the roof
from a class house and finds
the Madison family of Capital City,
with a surplus of love and short-
age of money. The name is

good a bond, but it doesn't
draw interest. ,

Cora, one daughter, is lazy,'
Intolerant but Laura, her
sister, is a reflection of her gentle
mother. Hedrick. the little pest, is
a composite of every brother."
Cora's with the men of
the town, the struggle of the father
for a how involved in
a confidence game, the eventual
triumph of love, gives the screen
what is perhaps its greatest blending
of laughter tears with drama.

Card of Thanks
We desire to thank our many kind

kind friends and neighbors thoir
acts of kindness during the death!
and burial of our huEband and fath-
er,' also, for beautiful floral of-
ferings. Mrs. W. B. Virgin, Orro

family. Robert Burr and
wife. Philip Keil family, C.
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Germany, Nov.

Germany

people Lincoln
present

pretty.

Frankforter Gazette,
leading German organ.

The newspaper infer
that Fred-- ,

untruth,
highly unwelcome German
people present in-
ternal situation.
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WOMAN IS KILLED

A FAST TRAIN

Mrs. E. Ettelman of Greenwood
Struck by Burlington

Near tie Station.

Neb.. Nov. 13. Mrs.
C. Ettelman, sixty-fiv- e, was
by a Burlington train here af-
ternoon and instantly killed. Mrs.
Ettelman and Mrs.-Jak- e Rayles were
on their way to to take a
local train to Ashland when they
saw a train at the and
they would miss it. They did not

senger, started cross thexuv reiuru ui me luri track. Mrs. Ettelman was hurled tocrown prince to anything ;her death b Mps R , didbut an auspicious omen, and Ger- - --

bodtrack The of Mman have a right .to knw i Ettelman was taken to bywhy the government permitted it :.. . .
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ing held pending funeral
She leaves, a son, Lee Ettel-

man Dubuque, Ia. Mrs. Ettelman
was a
C. F.

at the home of
Gartner, where she had been

employed for five years She livedrelation to the recent Munich southwest of the railroad tracks andthat if he"putsch." but it observes ws attempting to cross to the eastfinds a "welcome home" sign stuck
up on the door of his castle in Oels.'E:le v,tien Etruc- -

it reflect an as he is
to the

perturbed
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Wiim DENIES CHARGE

HE TOOK OATH OF KUR

Oklahoma City, Nov. 13. Denial
that he ever subscribed to the oath of
the Ku Klux Klan or that he paid
the initiation fee in the secret orga- -

eigntn congress nave been caned oy nization was made here tanight by
Representative wood or Indiana. ' Governor J. C. Walton in a written
rlisirman nf the rpnnhlifsiTi onne-res- - ! statpmpnt to tha nnhlin

coin where the of committee, to meet caucus The executive's was in

life.

they

of

fnr

and M.
Read

ran

one

December 1 to take up matters of j reply to the testimony of Dr. W. T.
organization. These include selec- - Tilly, former cyclops of the Musko-tio-n

of the republican candidate for ' gee (Okla.) klan, as made public to-t- he

speakership, the republican lead-- ; day by an investigating committee
er, the party whip, and the filling of the lower house. Dr.- - Tilly was
of the republican vacancies on the quoted as having said that he admin-powerf- ul

rules committee. littered the Ku lux Klan oath to the

3

Here is Your Coal!
The best Big Lump Wyoming Coal at car $9.25;

at bin $9.75
Old Coal to arrive soon. Best Illinois at car $9;

at bin $9.50.

Betisr Get Your Orders in Early!

r

mmlm
NEBRASKA

A mild rt-- ni of treatment 1 Hot cure Pile. Fiarulaand
other Rectal Diseases in a skprt time wkbout a severe sur.

to be paidA cure cuaranteed in every caae accepted (or treitnje it. and no money
notit cured, write lor lit boo mo Ractal Diaeues. mreh name and testimonials of thprwntocnt people vho been peiJaent!jr cured

tcs ot

DS.E.R.TAF1RY SANATORIUM, DR. R.S. JOHNSTON, Msdkt! Dircdaryef Trust fcjtis Otrxatxa. Neiwr.

"I HATE YOU!
I HATE YOU!"

"What have you eve done for me? Raised me
like a pauper in this rotten old house ... and now
you won't do the one thing that might make me
happy!.... I HATE YOU!"
This was his daughter .... his Cora! And he lov-e- d

her so ... . and this was his reward .... his bit-t- er

harvest!
A scene that you'll remember forever!

BOOTH
TARKINGTON'S Masterpiece

rv. r jr. r r,- p-- .

'"2 Urn. t 7k

fireciedlw HOBART ULNULY
Pxesentedbi CARL LAEA1MLE

Murray Oommunity Glub
Saturday, November 1 7th

governor last February in the execu- -' day with the adoption of a ik w flag,
tive office at the state capitol. when The flag will be of red cloth with a
he collected the 10 membership fee j gold and a hammer and a five- -
froni the executive.

STEW SOVIET FLAG

Moscow. Nov. 13. The parliament

pointed star in the corner.

Get a box of the famous Norris
candies at the Bates Corner Book and

of the Soviet federation closed to- - Stationery Store

Specials for Saturday!
THESE ARE CASH PRICES GOOD FOR

THE ONE DAY ONLY.

3 lbs. Daylight coffee '. . . .T. . .$ .95
3 lbs. Butternut coffee. . . 1.10
Climax tobacco, per lb. '. 75
Horseshoe tobacco, per lb t 75
Spark Plug tobacco, per lb 55
Pink salmon, tall can, 18c; two for 35
Red salmon, per can. 23
Oyster shell, per 100 lbs 1.38
Large box Golden Rod oat meal 23
Otoe corn, 2 cans for 25
Horse radish, per jar 25
2 large cans kraut 28
3 boxes macaroni 25
Large can pumpkin 13
Large c anOtoe hominy 08
Large can Van Camp's pork and beans 23
Camel cigarettes, per carton 1.28
Yellowstone peas, 2 cans for 35
Envelopes, 2 pkgs. for 15
Extra 'nice prunes, per lb 18
Karrio red label syrup, one-ha- lf gallon 38
Kamo blue label syrup, one-ha- lf gallon 32
Puffed wheat, per box 13
Shredded wheat, per box 15
Peanut cluster candy, per lb .. . 20
Clothes pins, 6 dozen for 25
Loganberries, per gallon 63
Blueing, per bottle . .10
Argo starch, 2 pkgs. for 25
Jar rubbers, 3 pkgs. for 25
3 bars Peerless hard water soap 25
Libby's apple butter, large can. 22
10 lbs. extra nice navy beans 1.00
Sugar, 10 lbs. for . 1.00
Suedance 48-lb- s. flour (guaranteed) 1.48

bailor & Lancaster.
Telephone No. 43 Murray, Nebraska


